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TWO WAREHOUSES
TO BE OPERATED

1930 SEASON HOLDS GOOD
INDICATIONS

Southslde Warehouse to be Bub by
Meadows M Harris and Unloq Ware¬
house to Be Bun bj Beasley, BuU
lock * Wheeler . Planter* Ware¬
house Expected to be Leased

Arrangements have already been
made tor two of LoulabiWs'a popular
tobacco warehouses to be operated
this year, and it Is expected that ne¬

gotiations will be completed in the
next few days for the operation of
the third. Indications point to a

good season on the Loulsburg mar¬
ket and It is expected the market will
open about September 23rd. Curing
has already begun and reports indi¬
cate very satisfactory results, both
iu color and quality.
Sam Meadows and Drover Harris,

who have been stationed at the
Planters Warehouse for the past Sev¬
eral years have decided to change this
year and will operate Loulsburg's
biggest warehouse, the Southside,
just across the river. This house is
conceded to be one of the best In the
State and it is freely predicted that
it will play a big part on the Louis-
burg market this year. They will
have associated with them this year
Mr. Tom Burton, who made so many
friends here last year as auctioneer
end Mr. Claude C. Cheatham.
The popular Union Warehouse,

which last year was so completely re¬
modeled and made equal to any iu
the State for accomodations will be
operated this year by R. M. Beasley
of Apex, J. Monroe Bullock, of Oxford
and Zeb Wheeler, of Franklin Coun¬
ty. In this case it is true that "the
chickens will come home to roost"
Mr. Beasley Is a former Loulsbtgrg
boy. well known by our people as

plain Bud. Mr. Bullock is also well
known in this section. Mr. Zeb.
Wheeler is well known In Franklin
and adjoining counties aa one of the
County's best tobacco farmers. They
have not arranged for the remainder
of this force. Each member of thin
firm is well experienced in the to¬
bacco business from the field to the
bulyer and will no doubt add mucb
life ond interest to the Loulsburg
market.

FILLS VACANCY
OF CLERK M. W. A.

At a meeting of- Loulsburg Camp,
Modern Woodmen of America held
In the Court nouBe 011 WedneWednesday
night of last week B. B. Massenburg
was elected Clerk to succeed Jas. B.
King, resigned- The meeting was

presided orer by F. W. Hicks consul
protem, in the absence of Consul J.
H. Boone. After many discussions of
various matters affecting the camp
It was decided to meet again on Mon¬
day night, August 4th, at 8:S0 o'clock,
In the court bouse at which time re¬

freshments will be provided by a com¬
mittee composed of C. C. Hudson, A.
B. Allen and E. W. Furgerson.
This is the first move towards re¬

organization of the local organisation
of this fraternal and Insurance so¬

ciety.

DR. SMITHWrCK APPOINTED
TO IMPORTANT COMMITTEES

Togethor with North Carolina
LouHsburg has been accorded quite an
honorable distinction by the National
Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution, when Dr. Don T. Smith-
wlck was selected from the member¬
ship to represent North Carolina on

the membership of two of its most
important Committees.Revolution¬
ary Events and Observance Of 200th
Anniversary of George Washington's
Birth.
The first assignment is directly re¬

lated with the recording and collect¬
ing historical events or the revolu¬
tionary war and contributing to keep¬
ing the spirit of the time alive. The
second assignment imposes the duty
and responsibility of making the tooth
anniversary of Washington's Birth
one of the biggest occasions la the
nation's history. In each of these
instances Dr. Bmlthwick Is eminently
fitted and will make for Loulsburg
and North Carolina an able repre¬
sentative.

Dr. Smithwlck received his official
appointment Friday.

DOTT CABS WHICH
BOLL WBBTIL HAS FT

The editor of the Franklin Times
was talking crops with one of Frank¬
lin County's most sucoesaful farmers
recently. Paring the conversation he
asked the fak-mer what he was going'
to do about the boll weevil In his cot¬
ton. His answer was, "I'm not going
to do anything about thatn la my cot¬
ton. With ths price at II1-2 cents
a pound I don't care which boll wee¬
vil gets It Believe I'd rather the
Utile weevil, would have it Instead of
the big two legged weevil."
The spirit prsvails a great deal

among the fanners,-and will held
mt ¦ findback a great deal of the sclent
control end eztlrmlaailon of the peet,

Minister to Egypt

William M. Jardine, of Kansas,former Secretary of Agriculture, who
becomes America's envoy to the coun¬
try of King Fuad.

BUS TO MEET TRAIN
AT PORTSMOUTH

Norfolk, Va. July 17th..The Sea¬
board Air Line Railway announced
to-day arrangements have been com¬
pleted with the Virginia Beach Bus
Line to meet all trains at Portsmouth
for handling passengers and their
hand baggage to the Montlcello Ho¬
tel, Bus Terminal opposite Fairfax
Hotel, and Virginia Beach.

This will be of great convenience
to passengers as bus will pull up
along side trains where passengers,
with their hand baggage, can step
directly from train to bus, greatly
simplifying transfer across the ferry.
Bus will meet 18 arriving Ports¬

mouth 8:20 A. M. arrive Norfolk
Terminal 8:40 A. M., Virginia Beach
9:46 A. M.; 16 at 1:86 P. M. arriving
Norfolk 2:30 P. M. Virginia Beach
?:15 P. M. Leave Virginia Beach
8:30 A. M., Norfolk Bus Terminal
:20 A. kl., connecting with IS leaving
Portsmouth 9:45 A. M.; leave Virgin-Tm. Noia Beaoh 6" 30 P.'M, Norfolk 7:30 P.
M. conneclng with 17 leaving 8:15 P.
M.
Bus fare between Porthmouth and

Norfolk 25c, Virginia Beach 75c.
Roundtrip THIS fare. Portsmouth tc
Norfolk 30c, Virginia Beach 81.30.
Pare Includes ferriage and hand bag¬
gage. Roundtrip tickets unlimited.
Children five to twelve years of age
half fare; under five free.

Two Given Road Sentences
Two were given road sentences

Monday in Franklin Recorder's Court
bj Judge J. L. Palmer, but allowed
the Commissioners to hire them out
for costal The other two cases be¬
fore" the Court were continued, one
being transferred to Superior Court.
^
Lewis Williams and Blanch Ward

were both given four months on
roads for assault with deadly weap¬
ons, with leave Commissioners to
hire out
The case of appeal from the magis¬

trates Court against Cruso Denton
was traiferred to Superior Court.
The case of assault with deadly

weapon against Colonel 8plvey was
continued.

EXLARGIIG PO9T0FFICE

Workmen have been busy the past
week enlarging the local post office.
The rooms have all been thrown into
one room by removing the partitions
and the back wall has been moved
several feet making further enlarge¬
ment When this is completed the
fixtures In front will be re-arranged
which will tend to give more and
better working accommodations.
The re-arrangements and enlarge¬

ments wtlPadd much to the conven¬
ience both to the officials aad the
public and will give the office a more
modern appearance.

Miss Burt Hostess
On Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clock

Miss Lucy Perry Burt delightfully
entortalnsr'. at three lea of bridge
at her home on Church .- reet In hon
or of her bcusa guest. Miss Mildred
Oshornc, of Lsaksvllle. The house
was beautifully decorated with sum¬
mer flowers-
Ac ice course -was served to Misses

Mildred Osborne, Lucie Clifton Bod-
dle. Louise Joyner, Annie Perry Neal,
Margaret Turner, Anna Fuller Par-
bam, Elisabeth Tlmberlake. Olivia
McKlnne, Annie Willis Boddle. F. N.
Egerton and A. H. Vlayly of Greens¬
boro.

HOME .0X150 DAT

Saturday August Ind, 1*80 will be
observed as Home coming Day at
White Level Church, and wp envtte
you to come. Especially do w» urge
every member of tbs ohurch and
Sunday school and those that used to
be members and havs moved their
membership elsewhere to be present
The program will begin at ten o'clock
and we are hOptflg and planning that
the day will be pleasant and profit¬
able to each of you who comes.

, WBCMTTARY
, Because of the recent dry period,
tobacco la Beaufort County Is ripen¬
ing too fast end some is going to
waste In the fields.

"Mercy" Slayer

Andrew L. Beer*, of Walton, N. Y,78, who killed hi* imbecile daughter,France*, 27, oat of pity for her help-lea* condition..

Louisburg Joins High
Temperature. Class

Louisburg stepped up with and
passed at long range the reported
high temperature enjoyed by the pec
pie of Windsor Sunday, which re¬

ported a temperature of UC in the
sun. Louisburg on Tuesday took
readings that went as high as 140.
This record was made with the ther¬
mometer. standing by the side of the
court house where the sun had full
sway at it. Another reading was tak¬
en with the thermometer hanging on
a light pole at the corner of Court
and Market Streets and was 123. In
front of W. E. White's furniture store
a reading of 126 was made with the
instrument in the sun getting
lull benefit of the reflection from
the pavement.
The official government thermo¬

meter recorded 101 as the high mark
on Tuesday. A nice breeze arose in
tbe afternoon accompanied by clouds
that brought a most welcome reliel
to an otherwise unpleasantly hot day.

Edwards Family Re-Union
Sunday, July 80th., wfll- Ions be -re¬

membered by the Edwards FamSly
aud* near friends. About 175 of -the
c'an assembled at the homey of- Mr
end Mrs. T. W. Edwards, nerfr Ingle-
slde, on that date; they began to ar¬
rive early In the morning and a day
or real pleasure and fellowship was

enjoyed by all. A good supply ol
llgs had been barbecued Saturday
night by one who certainly knows his
uigs and how to barbecue them tc
suit the most exacting palate. Not
only the barbecue, but a generous
supply of other good things were al¬
so In great and satisfying eridence,
beside, many of the friends, who had,
several of them driven for many miles
to be present on this occasion,
brought baskets well filled with them.
Tables were spread on the spacious
lawn under the trees and a most de¬
lightful time was enjoyed by all.
After the dinner had been disposed

of to the satisfaction of everyone, Dr.
L>. T. Smlthwick, acting as Master
of Ceremonies, mounted an impro¬
vised platform and presented to the
assembled relatives and friends a
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. EHwards,
John A., who is a ministerial student,
having Just finished at Bules Creek
this year; this young man delivered
a brief but exceedingly spiritual five
r.,inu)te talk, dwelling particularly on
the greater reunion which would come
to all later in the greater gathering
of Eternity. Following this brief
talk, Mr. Wm. L. Robinson, Louis-
burg Attorney, was Introduced and
proceeded -to deliver tho address of
thv day. Mr. Robinson particularly
cwelt on the wonderful opportunities
which lie before the youth of today;
he particularly stressed the fact that
o high and lofty ambition, coupled
with earnest teal aqd honor were the
greatest requisites of final success.
He dwelt at some length upon the
wonderful progress made by North
Carolina, referring to her as the
Queen State of the Union, during the
past decade, and referred to Gover¬
nor Gardner In most glowing terms,
calling him the greatest Governor of
the greatest State in the entire United
States today. Referring to the in¬
tense loyalty and patriotism of the
8outhem Youth, he pointed out that,
during the war with Germany, the
quotas of the various Southern
States were practically all filled by
volunteer enlistments, while the dl-
latorlness and hesitancy On the- part
of the Northern men was largely re¬
sponsible for the Conscription Bill.
Following' Mr. Robinson's address,

Dr. D. T. Smlthwick. in a few well
chosen rmarks, concluded the speak¬
ing part of the program. Many then
adjourned to the parlor where the
rest of the afternoon was spent
r.rouSd the piano playing and sing¬
ing. The smaller children enjoyed
themselves for a walk over a well
tended farm, admiring the splendid
crops of oorn, oats, SOy beans, mll-
Htt and tobacco. In all a most en¬
joyable day was spent by all who at¬
tended.

Eight boys and four girls have been
elected as official delegates to the
l-H short course at State College,
august I to t, by the nine organised
ClMbs of Polk County.

| Shorter Closed Season

Haleigh, July 23..A shorter closed
season which will permit fishermen
to indulge In their favorite sport on
iJBaster Monday and uniform closed
seasons on fishing to make possible
r. more effective protection of fish
dtiring the spawning period srq.Jw-
portant feature* of Changes nseetrt-
ly made by the Board, of Conserva¬
tion and Development as its semi-ari-
nual meeting at Morhead City.
Under the new regulations. .Mm

closed season on fishing vtlKMMSlW
gin until May 1 instead" Of April 29
as has been the law previously. Thid
closed season applies to all species
of game fish except the trouta of
Western North Carolina Whose
spawning season comes during 'a 'dif¬
ferent period of the year. The peri¬
od of the year in which these -.IJpes
of fish are protected, extend*",.
September 1 to'April 15 of the 16M0-
lng year.
The general closed season WW ex¬

tend from May 1 to Jung IP, giv\ng
a 40-day protected period In the' fu¬
ture In the place of 50 days hereto¬
fore.

Another new regulation also pro¬
hibits the taking of fresh water fish
in commercial waters during the time
that the season Is closed In Inland
waters.

Seining will continue under the ban
in inland waters following action of
the board in denying requests that
special permits be granted for this
privilege in certain, counties of the
State. The board took the viewpoint
that as a wholesome method of tak¬
ing fish, seining Is unfair to the great
masses of fishermen whose oppcrrtun-
ty for sport would be spoiled when
waters are depleted by those whc
would exercise the privilege if sein¬
ing were permitted.

Collections from anglers' license)
this season are said by officials tc
be well ahead of last year, bavin;
reached approximately 350,000. Th<
State Law requires that every peraor
who fishes In any other except hlf
home county must take out a §tat<
license. However, the license re

qulrement has been extended to In
elude all fishermen in 26 counties
Fishermen, it Is said, should ascer
tian If their county Is among these.

f [ciiuncii
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUBCH

Morning Prayer will be observev
at St. Paul's Episcopal church ner
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock ao

cording to announcement of Rev. J
D. Miller, rector and the Congrega
t'on will Join in the Union service 01

the college campus Sunday night a

g o'clock.
All are urged to attend these ser¬

vices.
e e e

THE METHODIST CHUKCH
"Sincerity in Service" will be th<

subject of the morning service at th<
Methodist church next Sunday. Rev
A D. Wilcox, the pastor will preach
The congregation will Join tilt

union service at the College Campui
at g o'clock in the evening. Rev. J
D. Miller, rector St. Panl's Episcopal
church will preach at the union ser¬
vice.

All are especially invited to attend
<ach, of these services.

'

e . .

LOCISBCBG BAPTIST CHUBCH

The Pastor will preach < Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock on "The
Church and Labor". This wtlLj
last of a series of talks oh the/
at theme of the Church and
Order. There will be no evening
".errice on account of the vespet S*r-
\lces on the College Campae at S P.
M. The preacher for that' service
vlll be the Rev. Mr. Miller of St
Paul's Episcopal Church.

FLAT BOCK B. T. P. U. $3
President's Period.

'

, A
Hymn. "Jeeus Saves." "

Prayer.
Bible Leader's Quiz
Business.
Hymn, "Send the Light".
Announcements.
Group Captain In Chsrgs.Group

four.
Topic."The Great Commission to

the churches.
Scripture Readings.Claire Lay-

ton.
The Proclamation . Miss Effie

Tharrlngton.
The Place and Time.Edna Catlett.
The Purpose.Richard Hill.
The Plan.Melvln Bridges.
The Program.Carl Harris.
The Promise.Thelma Roberts.
The Performance of the Task.

I.ilHan Layton.
The practical apllcatlon.Beatrice

Hill.
President in Charge.
Secretary's Report
Open discussion.
Closing s°ng.
The public Is cordially invited to

be present to lssrn more of the great
commission to the church on July <7
at l:M P. If.

fhlth end forgetfalness is highly
cisentlal to the enjoyment of hash.

Oil King is 9\

, ;JA^D Rocfcrfefle?SrT^hoto-
grapfcetf off MrWn birthday, looks in
better health-Urn ht did a year ago.

UOM DKJtO^bTJtATlOJI DEPT. .

t .

DAISY CALDWELL, Agent
Water la The KJtehen Demonstration

At Wood
The*third and last water-ln-the-

kitchen demonstration will be given
at Wood Monday, July 28th, at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gupton
The demonstration will be given bj
D S. WeaveiWr agricultural engineei
of State College, and will show an
inexpensive method of getting watei
to the sink when the well is too deei
to use a pitcher pump. ' Everyone is
cordially invited to attend this de
monetration. «.

The revised rolls of the women's
clubs of the county recently sent !r
by the club secretaries show a to¬
tal enrollment in the sixteen women's
clubs' of 4^1 members.

. . .

The complete program of the Far¬
mers and Farm Womens Conventloi
at State College July 28th Augus
2nd ha3 just been received. Then
r.re more than the usuni number 0

good things on the program. On thi
woman's shor* course program then
are food preparation demonstration:
by Miss Dahnke, cheese specialist o

Chicago, Mrs. Kline food specialis
from New York. Canning and pre
serving will be taught by Mrs. Stand
of Roanoke. In clothing there wil
be lectures and demonstrations it
Clothing problems of the womai

past fbrty", "Textiles we buy", "Cars
of the feeti", "foundation of goo<
drees", and "Dressing for the occa

sion In the new mode." There wil
be a series of lectures on child cari

by Miss Woodruff, specialist In chile
training. Of special interest to clul
officers will be the lessons and drill!
In parliamentary procedure given bj
Mrs. J. Henry Highsmtth. In hom<
management there wUl be lessons li
"Purchasing problems of the house
wife", "Planning expenditures foi
the farm family".

Xltchlners
Miss Bell Mltcblner was hostess tc

the Mltchlner Home Demonstratior
Club at the regular monthly meeting
Thursday. Bright summer flowen
were used in decorating the llvinj
room and hall. Sixteen member:
answered the roll call and three new

members were enrolled. The sub¬
ject of dying was discussed, an-

nouneements concerning the Farm
Womaos Short Course were made
Mid Mrs. .WUU^yjtehlner was elected
td represent the elub at the Statt
P'edratlon with Miss Marie Mlctchinei

At: the conclusion ol
hostess srved Ice

sauce and block
cake.'~ .'

was

The Judy meeting of the Bunn Club
was held with Mrs. C. E. Weathers
as v. hostess. Thirty-one members
magfe ¦pdeoeaiL; Wis Included six new

members ' wh* were enrolled
st this meeting. This brings
Bonn up if second place In the num-

bee Of saw members enrolled this

'i\Zn.VU members signified
t>f attending Farm

and Home Week. Mrs. Mac. Mullen
was elected the clubs voting delegate
to the State Federation. After the

I program the hostess served choco-
lata eream and cake which was very
much enjoyed. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Robert Shesron.

RFDCCES BATES '

OX FRIOIBAIBBES

At a meeting of the Board of Town
Commissioners held on Friday night
i rate of three cents per Kilowatt
was ordered on all frlgldalrrea or
other mechanical refrigeration. Thta
la th« same rates aa has been apply¬
ing on electric ranges or other home
appliances. . j

While tha old girls of our set labor
aamSstty to keep that school girl
complexion, -what we long for la that
school boy stomach

u
The bureau of engraving and print

15,000,00<lug turns ont S5,000,000 postage
stamps a day.

Spare the (tteerih'g) rod and yon
e*n't spoil the boy.

GOVERNMENT
AIRPORT FOR

LOUISBURG
CONSTKUCTION TO

BEGUN SOON

Will Contain Large and Fowerfal
Beacon U^t, Be*idea Emergency
Accommodation* For Plane* Fu¬
ture Possibilities Great For Louis¬
burg

Mr. .. .. Chapman, representing
the United States Chamber of Com¬
merce, airways division was In Louis-
burg Friday completing arrangements
for establishing a government air¬
port on the outskirts of the town to
be used mainly as a station for a
beacon light and an emergency land¬
ing field for the airplanes carrying
mall, or other government planes
needing to use it
The station is located here by

reason of the tact that Loulsburg Is
directly on the New York to Florida
air mall line and happens to be at
the right location for one of the 30-
mlle stations, thoseon each side be¬
ing at Warrenton on the North and
Raleigh on the South.
A site Just beyond the colored grad¬

ed school, on the west side of Louis-
burg. on the property 1>f G. W. Ford
has been secured and, Mr. Chapman
said to the TIMES man, construc¬
tion would begin Just as soon as the
crops are removed. In the mean
time everything will be ppt in readi¬
ness so that construction can be ex¬

pedited when begun. While here Mr.
Chapman made arrangements with
the Town to furnish electric current
for the powerful beacon which will
furnish light for airplanes at night
and to direct them to a safe landing
at the port

This Is possibly one of the most
L Important and valuable happenings for
Louisburg in many years. It will
reflect great influence upon public
highways, State and National, and
be a pointer to travel both North and
South.

It is also filled with possibilities of
future air mall, and passenger ser¬
vice for this ^vicinity through the
Louisburg airport.

FARM BOYS AXD GIRLS
WILL GATHER AT COLLEGE

Wltb reservations for about 800
farm boys and girls anticipated,
plans for tbe ninth annual 4-H short
course to be held at State College dur¬
ing tbe week of Augest 4 to 9 are be¬
ing rapidly matured.
The course will be given under the

direction of L. R. Harrlll and Miss
Elizabeth Cornelius, club leaders of
tbe extension service, and will em¬

body Instruction In work now being
conducted in the field and home by
the 23,000 club members now enrolled
In North Carolina. Each course will
be of such practical nature that the
ciub representative may take the
main facts back to the community
which he represents.

Mr. Harrill says one of the meet
interesting features of the short
course will be the general sessions at
which the club officers will preside
end where tbe club members will ar¬

range their own programs. It is ex¬
pected that reports will be made at
these sessions from the delegates who
rttended important club gatherings
both in and out of the State during
the past year. A report of the pro¬
gress in club work will also be made

Recreation, health, culture, Judging
! contests, and demonstrations will be
some of the mgjn activities or studies
of the meeting. The King and Queen
of Health will be croWnsd on Thurs¬
day evening August T, at special
pageant exercises. Dr. E. McNeill
Potent, wall known Raleigh Baptist
minister, will conduct the Vesper ser¬
vices each evening, speaking on the
early life of Christ.
The whole eoet of the short course

will not exceed $5 Including meals
for the week. The college is giving
its rooms free of charge.
Tbe final session of the short

course will be the Impressive candle
lighting ceremony. Friday evening.
August 8 when the camp fire will bo
lighted from a candle brought from
the National Camp. Tbe new state
officers will be Installed, and these
new officers will light the candles
of all ths delegates so that the light
of new living will be carried back to
each club repressated.

New Crop Sweet Fbtetoee

Mr. Butler Moore, son of Mrs.
Fader Moore, of near White Level,
twelve miles east of Lotflsburg
brought a fins specimen of sweet po¬
tato to ths FRANKLIN TIMES office
Tuesday It weighed 11 oaaces>aad
was a splendidly shaped specimen. Mr.
Moors says ho dug a half hushot
Tuesday morning and baa mors than
an acre like it This la the first at
ths season.

L Parching wtads sad dry
¦has played hgeoc with the
sad grosses planted la all parts
Burks County this spring..


